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DEFECTS IN WOOD CAUSED BY INSECTS.
HV A. 1). H(»]'KIXS.
I have recently had oecasiun to conduct some investigations
with reference to the damage caused by wood-boring insects, and to
studv the habits of some of the sj^ecies causing the Ivinds of defects
most frequently met with. I find that there are many different
kinds of defects which are caused b}' as many different species of in-
sects, some of them being very destructive or injurious to the wood,
while the damage caused by others is comparatively slight. Some
of the insects infest only dead trees, logs and stumps; others attack
injured or unhealthy, standing trees, while still others prefer to at-
tack the healthy wood of living ones. Certain species inliabit only
the sap-wood, while others enter the sound Iieart-M'ood and perforate
it with numerous holes, Avhich may extend for several feet through
the best part of the wood.
It has been ascertained that the holes produced by different
kinds of wood-boring insects usually have some marked characteris-
tics peculiar to the species, or to a class of nearly related species, and
that while the common term "worm holes," used to designate these
peculiar injuries, may be properly applied to some of them, and
"pin holes" to others, these two common names can not be properly
used for all. Therefore, in order that we may refer to the difierent
kinds of defects caused by insects, by some simple, descriptive
names, I will present the following, provisional classification and
popular names.
1st. Pin Holes. Small, round holes, one-hundredth of an
inch to one-fourth of an inch in di-
ameter.
2nd. Worm Holes. Large, irregular, flattened, or oblong
holes, one-fourth of an inch, or less, to
one and one-half inches in diameter.
3rd. Black Ploles. Hows, or single, black-lined holes about
one-twelfth of an inch in diameter, ac-
companied by discolored streaks, or
patches in the wood.
4th. Sap-wood Holes. Occuring only in sap-wood, including
sap-wood pin holes, sap-wood worm
holes, sap-wood black holes.
5th. Enlarged Holes. Any of the above which are enlarged
by ants or other insects, or by decay.
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Pin Holes in Heart-Wood *
This defect is commonly met with in Oak and Chestnut, es-
peciall}' in the latter. AVhen these holes occur in a tree or piece of
wood, they are usually found of various sizes, and are in large num-
bers within a given space. When they occur in the sound timber,
they are usually lined with a substance of about the same color as
that of the surrounding wood, and are seldom accompanied by dis-
colored streaks. They are produced by small, long, round-bodied
worms, which are the young form of (winged) beetles. The adults of
this class of wood-l)oring insects place their eggs in the crevices of the
bark, or in the edge of wounds in the bark or wood. Tlie minute
worms hatching from the eggs bore directly into the wood, forming
at first holes so small that they are scarcely visible to the unaided
eye. They do not stop in the sap-wood, as some kinds do, but ex-
tend their burrows to the heart of the tree or farther, each worm,
making for itself a separate burroAV in which it remains until ma-
tured. The borings, excrements and surplus secretions from the
wood are pushed out from the original entrance by them, as they
move back and forth, which they must frequently do both for the
purpose mentioned, and in order that they may each time slightly
enlarge the burrows to accommodate the increasing size of their
bodies. Thus the holes made by these insects are found to vary in
size, and to extend several feet through the wood.
Pin Hole^ in ClieEtnut Wocd.
These are familiar to every one who has handled or manufac-
tured much of this wood, and are good examples of what are termed
pin holes.
Fig. 1.
—
Pin Holes in Chestnut Wood. 1-100 to 1-4 iu. in diameter.
*The term pin hioles, used to designate certain kinds of IioIps in wood produced by insect*,
no doubt originated witli stave maimers and coopers from thie fact tliat sucli holes are often
plugged witti small wooden pins, Augur lioles in lumber; from rafted logs are, in ci'rtaia lo-
calities, sometimes called pin holes, but I believe delects of this liind are moreoften designated
by the proper name, augur holes.
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TIic characteristic a])[)earaiu-e of |)iu holes in chestnut hujirds
is shown in V\>j:. 1. The insect to hlnnie f'oi- tliis delect is known ;is
the Chestnut TinilH'i' Worm. Fitr. 2. 'J'hc distinc-
tive characters whicli will enahle any one to iden-
tity this odd-lookinji; ^vorIn are ttie peculiar, hood-
like enlariicmijnts just hack ol" the liead.
and the dark-hrown. horny iiou^e with its
toothed e(l<re on the opj)osite extremity ofthe l)ody.
This insect infests h»gs, stumps and dead trees, also
living- trees of all sizes, hut are most eununon in old
ones, ov those ^vhich have attained considei'able
size.
It appears that they will not iidest a Tivin_u-
J'K'li^-'"' '-^''^n'",'' Ti'ec uidess some wound in the bark or wood oc-/tniOfr )\o\in. Wuds
•
i
• i i • ^
vpii.av; i.MiKiii T8 in!, curs m which the parent heetle can de})Osit hei-
""'^' '"^'"-
cuii:s: however, the sliu'litest wound is suHicient to
start a colony of them to \vork in a tree. A l)roken or decayed
branch, or a wound in the l)ark of a standing- tree caused l)y the fall-
ing of anotlier against it, or hy anything that breaks through the
bark, will he sufficient to givt' theni a start. T have found that a
wound produced 1)y a small bullet in a young, thrifty tree \\as suf-
ficient to attract the parent beetle to the sjtot for the purp<.)se of
depositing her eggs, and that although the wound had been made
ten years (ascertained by counting the anntial growths), the wood at
that point was still infested l)y the worms, tlius indicating that
one wound may be utilized year after year liy succeeding genera-
tions ofthe insect. .Vuothcr exam[ile observed ^vas that of a wound
in the l)ark and wood of a young tree si.x: inches in diameter, cau.'^ed
by a load of shot, which luul been the means of starting so many of
the worms to work in the wood at that point. tl)at the tree was ap-
{)arently dying iVom the injuries.
Altiiough it is known that the pai'ent. c>r adult foi'm of the
Chestnut Timber Worm is a lieetle. the exact S])ecies has not as yet
been discovered. This insect is being studied, however, and 1 hope
soon U) l)c al)le to present a more complete account of the species and
its destructive work, with suggestions for preventives, remedies, etc.
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Pin Holes in Oak
AnotlKT cxaiij])!*' uf pin holes in huart-woocl is quite fre-
quently met with in
various kinds of oak,
=%* "! and these are familiar
to most persons who
=_j^^;) have had much to do
with this wood, the
characteristic appear-
ance of which is rep-
resented in Fig. 3.
These holes are
serious defects when
Atu they occur in staves,
F\".Z.—Pin Holes ill Oal- Hi art Wood. 1-100 or less to 1-8 in, hcadilio; and lumber.
m diameter. Tlicy are also a seri-
ous detriment to s(juai-e timl)cr used in structures, the wood work
of wliich is exposed to the Aveathcr.
T]ie kinds of j)in holes most common in oak heart-
Avood are caused l)y tlie Oak Timber Worm, Fig.
4. -which has haliits similar to those of the Chest-
nut Timl)er Worm. The young ones are long,
slender, about the size of a small pin; heuce are
often calle<l ''Pin Worms." The distinctive char-
acters of this timljer worm arc sufficiently re})re-
sented in the illustration, Fig. 4.
This insect appears to i)refer logs, stumps,
and trees, Avhich have been dead or felled (me or
uiore years. They Avill, however, occasionally in-
fest the perfectly sound Avood of living trees, and
occur (juite frequently in the unsound ^vood of the
Worm; iiatunil size and
enlarged; bodj' while;
head brownish.
Ki^^ 4-7'A« Oak Timbfr^^awe] but from my observation, it apppears that
"" "
they Avill not attack living trees unless there has
been some previous and quite severe injury to the
bark and outer sap-wood.
The adult, or parent of
the oak timber Avorm, is an
odd-looking sirout-beetle, as
Avill be seen by reference to
Figs. 5 and 6. It Avill be ob-
served that the female (Fig. 5.)
has a longer snout or proboscis
6.—ii.ad of male than the male (Fig. (5.), with
enlarged.
^^.|^-^.j^ ^^vQ is provided, that she
mav puncture the bark or Avood for the purpose
of forming receptacles for her eggs.
F'ig. h.—Adult of Oak Tiiiiher
Worm. Female enlarged and
natural size; reddish brown
Willi j'ello\\i>h markings.
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Pin Holes in Sap -Wood.
TIkmv are nuauTous kinds of ])in-holos which occur only in
sa})-\vo()(l. These are caused ))i'inei|)ally Ijy a class of insects known
as tinibei' l)eetles, which includes a large number of species. Figs. 8,
10, 12 and 14 are good representatives of this class of insects, They
are thus named on account of the habits of the adults, which bore
into the wood for the purpose of excavating galleries in which their
\ eggs may be deposited. The galleries excavated
»v tliese beetlcH are -of two characteristic forms.
Figs. 7 and 9 represent one form, the
characteristic features of which are
the short side or brood. chaml)ers ex-
tending from the main gallery. The
parent beetles excavate the main gal-
leries, and deposit their eggs in small
cavities at more or less regular inter-
\'als along the sides. The young, as
soon as hatched, proceed to enlarge
and extend these cavities at right an-
gles to tlie main gallery, and usually
with the grain of wood, but only in
length and
Kii.
Kit:, r. Fiii'. 8.
'.— I'in UoU^ in Siqiuood: N'lit
unilsizi!; slidwiiiii Kiillti'it s and brood
i-liHinhei-s ot I<'ig. 8.
V\)i. >^.—Th« Apjilf Timber lUelU^:
Niitui-ill Si/.i', and culai'Kril; (l:uk hrnwii,
slHiiiii<;.
pro])ortion to the
breadth of tlieir bodies as they
increase in size. The entrance
to each of these brood chambers
is ke])t securely sealed "from the
time the young are hatched until
they are ready to emerge as fully
matured beetles. When each
adult is fully matured, it breaks
through its prison door, and
comes out into tlie main gallery
through which it passes to the
open air. Thus the entire brood
emerges from the original en-
trance to the galleries in which thev developed
Figs. 11 "and 13
illustrate the otlier
characteristic form
of galleries adopted
by quite a number
of species. These
are also excavated
by the parent bee
FitJ. 0. Fitj. 10.
Fif.'. Q.—Pin Holen in Sap /rood; Natural
size: gallerii'.s and brood chamlier^ oi Fisr. 10.
I'Mg. \0 —The Spruce Timber Beetle: Nat-
uthI siZH and t'lilartJi^d; some examples liave
black and lisht brown stripes ou \viug covers,
others are plain brown.
_
. W.—Hlack Pill Uolt!< in
Sap Wood. Natur.il size;
allowing jj-alleries of Fiji. 12.
ties, but instead of «*
depositing their eggs ^ ^,^ ,.„„,i,, ^.^..^^i size
m cavities in the and enlarged; female much lurg-
VI.—SI out. Timber Beetle.
„;j „ ^t J.1 n • xi 1 j-1 • er. let black with small f pines on
sides ot the galleries, they place them m hind ed-e of wint; coverl .Male
uni.rotected groups within the walls. The *™^^'' ^'-i^' ''^°^^"' without spines.
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young are small, white grubs, whicli do not enlarge and extend the
galleries, but ap-
from the wood.
tured adults, ol-
gallery. It a]>
young beetles do
emerge from the
they develop, in
new ones, Init
seeondary a n d
ies in wliieli to
another brood.
euliaritv of most
Fig. \^-^Pin HnUs
ill Suji-irond. Naiiii'-
h1 si/.i': •-li wiiio- gii,l- Ill I t III 1
1
"1/1 JL\\ I < IlldlgLd I
iiihI • liuver, liglit
habiting galleries of this (diaraetcn- i>r<nvn. covered wiih
,,
.^
'^
,. ,
'
" li;ur.-i. a few small
sn;iall size ot the male as compared uibcrcics on hind.-r
Itmale '^^ ... ---^.-. r. __ pm-t ,f wing cover'
l^ear to feed on a substance coming
All stages, fiom eggs to fully ma-
te n o((Ui together in one main
l)ears that tht*
not necessarily
galleries in which
order to excavate
ui a y e x ten d
branching galler-
/^'7
^\^Vi''l"ll"!' deposit eggs for
niiur.i One marked j)e-
of the species ni-
ls the extreme
with that of the
uiaiiiT. light p*-'ars that these
of flying, never
tliey develop.
Figs. 12 and 14.) It ap- mmi
small males, which are not capahle ''.•"""'"' '1''^ d-pres-
emerge troni the galleries m which spine in front
The holes produced in wood l)y each si)ecies of timber beetles-
are always more or less uniform in size from tlie fact that, as the
adults do the excavating, their burrows are only just large enough to
allow them to pass freely back and forth.
Nearly all of the valuable kinds of wood are infested hy one
or more species of these timbci' 1)eetles, l)ut as a rule they enter onlv
the wood of diseased, dying or I'cIUmI trees. Most of them prefer to
enter the wood immediately after the sa|) ceases to flow, or before the
sap-wood is entirely dead.
Stumps, saw logs and lives, cut during the winter and early s})ring
and allowed to remain witli the l)ark on through the spring and
summer months, offer the l)est conditions for the development and
increase of this class of insects, and the sap-wood of certain kinds of
timber thus neglected is usually tliickly perforated with their gal-
leries.
2y^
Sap Wood Timber Worm.
Fiir. 1') rt'])r('srnts :ui()llu'r cliaracU'ristic lonii of sap-wood jiiii
holes lVc(iiicntly nu't with in saw lo^s
and (lyino; trees of different kinds.
This is the work of an odd-looking'
worm, the distinetive ehai-aeteis of
which an- sufHciently illustrated in
Fiji'. 1 7, to enal)1e an y om- to readily
recognize it. 1 ha\(' ri^ai'ed the adults
of this insect, and find that the worms
ri'niain in the huri-ow.'^ thi-ou,uh the
winter, and that the adult (Fig. LS)
enieriies in Ajjril and soon after the
females de])osit tlieir eggs for another
hi'ood. It appeai-s from my ohserva-
tion, that the heetle v.-ill not de))osit
lier eggs on, or in logs from which the
hark has heen I'emoved, Init chooses
e
_
__
_
.... .... ..gy
cut during the fall, winter and early spring inonths and allowed to
lie Avith the l)ai'k on through Ainil, May, June and July, offer the
most favoral.ile conditions for the pro])agation and dcstruetive work
of this insect. The eggs are deposited in the crevices of the bark,
FiK. i6.-Pi« Hoiesin %;;-»/ oorfby Fisj for this purpose onlv those with th
,
showing now I hf .'iHp-wood is peiietrat-, , i^ n i '
I, and the hoirtwobd is nvoided. bark ou. bcMledtrces and saw lo s
Fig. 17.—5rt/j- Wood Timher Worm, i ar-
va of Kit;. 18, enlHrycd; hody yi'llow,
li'imth 3-4 in., widtli 1-8 in. tiead aud
spiny tail brown.
Fio; 18 —Adult of Fig. 27. Xatura! size
and enlartc'd: head, thorax, and wiag-covprs,
blac, < and ccwred with tiii*^ hairs, abdomen
and I'-iis yellow, two prominent, feathery rro-
.i'Ctions from mouth. Kein;ile with yellowish
head, tlmrnx. abdomen and h'gs: wing-oover.s
black: without feathery projections from
moutli
often fifteen to twenty in a single
crevice. As soon as hatched, the
young worms bore directly through the bark and into the sap-wood,
where they proceed to the right or left and extend their burrows a
foot or more across the grain of the wood. Some of them occupy
the outer portion of the Avood, just beneath the bark, while others
extend parallel burroAvs at different depths between the surface and
the outer heart-wood, as shown on title page and in Fig. 16. The
habits of this worm in extending and enlarging the burrows are simi-
lar to those of the chestnut and oak timber worms mentioned on an-
other page.
I have observed the kind of pin holes produced by this
worm in yellow poplar, bass-wood, buckeye, chestnut, and black
walnut, and have found this insect to be vei-y destructive to the sap-
wood of yellow poplar saw^ logs w^hich are allowed to lie with the
bark on. They often cause a total loss of from five to ten per cent.
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of a log which would otherwise make first and second grade lumber.
In other words, every 1,000 feet of sap-Avood so affected represents a
loss of from $15 to $20.
To Prevent Insect Injuries to Sap-Wood.
It has been found that nearly all of the insects which cause defects
in sap-wood of logs and dying trees, attack only those with the bark
on; therefore, in order to prevent these defects, it is only necessary to
remove the bark before the insects deposit their eggs or enter the
wood. Take the bark from all logs and felled trees cut bettveen Oc-
tober ist and April ist^ that will have to lie more than one month after
the latter date before they can be coni'crted into lumber^ andfrom all logs
cut between April ist and October ist^ unless they can be converted into
lumber directly after the trees are felled By adhering to this rule, pro-
ducers in this State alone will prevent depreciation in value of lum-
ber to the amount of many thousand dollars. As a rule, the addi-
tional expense of handling logs with the bark on, over that of hand-
ling them with the bark off, will more than pay for removing it; there-
fore all of the timber thus protected from depreciation in value is
usually so much clear gain.
Worm Holes in Heart-Wood
Pig. 19
—
Worm Holes in Heart- Wood, (Red Oak): % in. in diameter
one way by 1 to 1)^ iaches ihe other; with dark liiiiiig and
sl'ght staining ol the wood.
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Fig. '20— The Carpenter Worm: rrducp.-i: leng;'h 3 inchos: width %
itich; piuk auii uh t.i' above; greenish tenea'h, aad
he.-id shininii blaclc.
"\\"orin lioles are produced by large, wood-boring grubs, or cater-
-*% jiA^ pillars, (often called worms)
^??^fe^ ^A^' -.<-?i?S^^MF)^^'^^ic^ a^e the young forms of
^^^^^^^^|||^^--^::^p/ either beetles or moth. The large,
irregular holes frequently met
with in red oak. Fig 19, are good
examples of the larger kinds of
worm holes, which are frequently
met with in oak and yellow lo-
These are caused as
20;Fig. •2\*—The Goat Moth: adult of ¥\^. -„,
mall', natural size; front wings grev, hind wings CUSt timber
black and yellow.
"
^ ^^^^ ^^^ -j^^.^^^ wood-boring Cat-
erpillars called carpenter Avorms, Fig. 20, which are the young forms
of "]N[illers"' or moth like. Fig. 21.
Another class of worm holes occurring in the sap and heart-
wood of different kinds of timber is caused principally by wood-
boring grubs, which are
^?^?£gs;^^:^^^,^^^^^^:;^-:T^^;^^;;tg?^^^^^ often called "Sawyers."
These grubs are the young
oflong horned bee-
tles like that rep-
resented in Fig.
24. Common ex-
amples of holes
produced by grubs
of this class are
met with in white
pine logs and dead
Fig 22.
—
Worm Holes in Heart nnd Sap-u'ood: caused trceS and are E,'^ ,:. ^^'
bv wood-boring grubs like Fig. 23. ' i n .i —TheSaic-caused by theyf; larv-a
"Pine Sawyer," Fig. 23, which is a good representative of yeipwis'ii
this class of wood-boring grubs. This class of holes occa- ^^''^*^'*;, ^^'-'^
sionallv occur in heart-wood of both dead and livina; trees of head.
*Stippled drawing from wood-cut by Riley.
5oa
A-arious kinds, anC are rerv serious detriments. They not only de-
preciate the value of the timber, but often render worthless that por-
V
)fr:r^
Avould otherwise be the most valuable;
is this so with the kind frequently met
tion which
especially
with in the heart-wood of living, yellow poplar trees
which have been injured by fire or some other cause.
\
Fortunately, there are only a comparatively
1 few species which cause worm holes in heart-wood, or
; at least penetrate such wood to any great distance be-
low the sap-wood. Like the timber beetle, most of
' the kinds causing these defects prefer to inhabit only
^Grey the sap-wood, and when such is the case, they cause
what may be termed worm holes in sap-wood. Of
the hundreds of species that inhabit the sap-wood,
very few indeed prefer to attack that of living trees.
Like the timber beetle, they nearly all infest the wood
of diseaised or dying trees, logs and stumps, especially trees which
die in the spring, and logs which are cut in the winter and spring
and "allowed to lie with the bark '>n.
Lorigi
corn Beetle: Mciult
cf Mg. 23: natural
sizf-; grey, with
dark aii'i 1 ght
spots on wing eov-
Black Holes in Wood
Fig. 2.5.
—
Black Holes and Columhian Stain in White Oak: natural .«ize-
Black Holes in Wood is a name ajjplied to certain character-
istic black holes, which are common both in sap and heart-wood of
living trees. This common defect will be the suV»ject of our next
Bulletin. (Xo. 3(5.)
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Enlarged Holes in Wood.
Ki?. 2G —Enlarged Holes in Wood.
Enlarged ])iii holes or wonii lioles often occair in living and
dead trees, logs, ete. In most cases, this enlargement or extension
of the injuries is eansed Ijy different species of Avood-infesting ants,
and may l)e caused by them either bef(n-e or after decay sets in. The
cliaracteristic a|)i)earance of these enlarged holes is represented in the
above figure, where pin holes caused in red oak, evidently l)y the
oak timl)er worm, have been enlarged by black ants.
Character of Loss Resulting from Insect Injuries in
Wood.
The damage and loss resulting from the pre.-^ence of different
kinds of insect injuries in wood, may be classed under two heads as
foUoAvs:
1st. Depreciation in value of otherwise sound and clear lum-
ber and timber, causing losses to OAvners of timber and
manufacturers of timber products.
2nd. Premature decay, resulting frtmi tlie presence of the
holes, which alloAv moisture and fungus germs to obtain
lodgment in the sa}> and heart-wood of trees, logs and
manufactured timber products, thus causing serious loss
to both producers and consumers.
Amount of Losses Resulting from Insect Injuries in
Wood.
The losses from depreciation in Aalue of timber and lumber
on account of insect injuries, Avhile knoAA'n to be A'ery great, would be
difficult to re}>resent in dollars and cents, without further knoA\"l-
edge regarding the extent and distribution of the different kinds of
detects, and the per cent, of manufactured material affected by each.
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I have endeavored to obtain further information on this subject, by
means of circular letters, mailed to lumber maiiufacturers in differ-
ent sections of the country. While I have received some very satis-
factory answers, containing valuable information, the replies have
as yet been far too few, upon which to base satisfactory estimates. It
would appear, however, from my own observation, and from such in-
formation as has been obtained by inquiry, that the proportion of
manufactured timber products depreciated in value on account of
insect injuries alone, may vary Avith different kinds of timber, and
in difterent localities, anywhere from 2^ to 50% of the total out-
put, and that in some cases the depreciated value is sufficient to re-
duce the cash receipts of an investment below the cost of production.
When it is considered that a large per cent, of this loss can be
prevented at comparatively small cost, it will be realized that the
subject is well worthy of attention, and that those who suffer the loss.
can well afford to give some time to the answering of questions which
would lead to a better knowledge of certain obscure points; especialh',
as they would get in return valuable information, by means of which
they could add very considerably to the jDrofits of their business.
Distribution of the Troubles.
The fact that the different species of insects which cause de-
fects in wood have been taken or reported by entomologists, from
many different sections in North America, is evidence that most of
the kinds of defects mentioned in this bulletin occur in forests
throughout the United States.
Methods of Combating Wood Infesting Insects.
Methods of combating vv ood-infesting. insects and preventing
loss from their injuries may be classed under three heads as follows:
1st. Remedies^ Including methods of destroying the insects,
and of checking their ravages.
2nd. Preventives. Including methods of repelling the insects
or preventing their attack.
3rd. Precautions. Including methods of management of stand-
ing, felled, and manufactured timber, to prevent the in-
crease of insect pests, and losses from their depredation.
To the above, we may add the following:
—
Expedients. Including methods of utilizing to the l)cst advnn-
tagc, timber and lumber affected by defects which have already oc-
curred, or can not be prevented.
In the application of the first method, there is little that can
be accomplished, from the fact that, after wood-infesting insects once
make the attack, and have entered the wood, they are securely pro-
tected from all attempts to destroy them, except perhaps that of
burning or steaming the infested- wood, which is not always practi-
cable. The introduction of natural enemies to destroy them maybe
considered under this head, but this method can only be ap])lied
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under ci'rtniii, ))f(.'uli;ir conditions, and is nitt to 1)C thouffht of until
liotli tile cni'iny and the friendly inseets have been thoroughly
studied.
It is upon the second methods we must rely for the successful
tn-atnienl of wood-int'Osting insects. The old adage. ''An ounce of
])reventive is worth a pound of cure,'' is even more a|)])lical)le in this
case tliau in the treatment of diseases. With a knowledge of the
hahitsofan insect, we can usually tind some sim})le means of pre-
venting their attack. For exami)le, if a given insect makes its ap-
pearaniH' in May and June, and deposits its'eggs only during these
months, antl only in logs with the hark on, all injuries from its at-
tack may be easily prevented by simjjly not allowing logs to lie with
tlu' bark on during the months mentioned. Many thousand dollars
worth of tind)er can be annually saved 1)y such methods if intelli-
gently applied.
In I'egard to |)recautionarv methods, we may mention the de-
struction by fire of useless material, wdnch would favor the breeding
and increase of destructive species. The joroper time of year in wdiich
to fell tindier is also a very important question to consider, since it
is a well known fact, that trees felled in certain months, will lie for
years without being infested 1;)y insects, wdiile the same kind of tree,
iellcHl during other months, Avill be "literally eaten up" in a single
.season.-^- Tliis is from the fact that trees cut just before certain in-
sects make their appearance to deposit eggs, will offer the most favor-
able conditions for attack, while trees felled just after the egg-depos-
iting period is passed, will be free from their attack during that year,
and l)y the next the conditions of the wood and bark will be objec-
tionable to them.
One of the most important precautions to be considered by
owners and producers, is that of reporting to the Entomologist the
appearanct' of a new pest, or a new iniury of a threatening character
as soon after it is ol;)served as possible, since immense loss can often
be })revented by the prompt application of the proper remedy. The
invasion of a new insect pest is often to becomi)ared to that of a con-
flagration, Avhich at first may be easily extinguished, but if neglected,
only for a short time, can not be controlled by the best equipped fire
company.
In R'gard to methods of making the best possible use of de-
fective timlxn- and lumlier, we may say that they are b}^ no means
the least important, since much loss on account of depreciation in
^alue can Ite })revented, by manufacturing aftected timber into di-
mensions suitable for uses where the defects would be the least detri-
mental; also into material, the value of which would be depreciated
least on account of the defects. The use of defective material in
manufactured articles and wooden structures, wdiere it would be the
least objectionable or detrimental, and the treatment of defects with
substances to prevent decay, are also to be considered.
*'rhis remartablt; diffcreuce is attributt'd by many persons to the effect of the moon, and fo
P«sitiv^' arp sonic luiiibeniieu ihtit this is ii facl,, that il is useless to argue wiili thi m to
the ccutrai'V.
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After all, little can be accomplished toward effective measures,
])y those who suffer the loss, unless they take sufficient interest in the
suliject of scientific researcli to inform theniseh'es on some general
facts relating to insect life, iivlucli is mx'essary in order to adopt and
intelligently apply the ])roper and most effective methods.
It is i\ \veli-known fact tluit for a physician to successfully
treat a disease, he must first study tlie symptoms and peculiar char-
nctcr of tlic coi)i])laiut, and deterruine what the disease is; after
^\"^^!ch. it it is one that can l>e cured, Ik; knows, or is supposed
to know just what kind of medicine to administer. It is much
th(> same witli regard to mctJiods of combating insect foes. We
must first d(_^termine the sjvccic^^ of insect to blame for a given
trouble, then, if it is one whose life history is well known, as for in-
sta.nce where and when tlie eggs are deposited, the habits of the
y<)ung, how long it taki^s them to devel(\p, Avhen the adult form
emerges from the wood, how many broods there are in a season, how
and Avhere the insect passes the winter, etc., we then knoAV the
weakest jtoint ;ind can tell just what method will prove most effect-
ive. On the other hanid, if it is an insect of which ver}' little is
known, we must study its habits, in order to determine the best
method of destroying oi- re|)elling it.
Persons who laive iKjt given the subject special attention liave
little idea what a difficult and complicatecl matter it is to study and
become familiar with the life history and habits of an insect, even of
the commonest kind, so many and varied are the forms and habits of
a single syx^cies during its life from the egg to the adult. Of all the
insect jjcsts, winch the entomologist finds it necessary to investigate,
there are none ])erhaps so diflicult to study as those which inhabit
tlie l«irk and wood of trees, hidden as they are during the greater
part of their lives beneath the surface. Hence, comparatively few
species possessing this habit have been thoroughly stuclied, and there
remain, no doubt, many hundreds of species yet to be discovered.
It is encouragi]ig, however, to know that of those Avhich have been
studied and their habits determined, some simple means have
been found to lessen the damage and loss caused by them, and in
many cases to entirely prevent their destructive work, with but little
expen.se.
It is not to be supposed that every one is to undertake the
difficult task of studying the life history of insects destructive to
tlieir pro])erty. At the same time it is of the greatest importance
that every one who suffers loss from insect pests, should ol)tain
some general information regarding the difierent kinds, and should
observe theii- habits, as far as possible.* Very often the observa-
tions of tliose Avho liave only a slight knowledge of the subject, if re-
liorted to the entomologist, may lead to important discoveries
regarding the; obscure habits of an insect, or to new methods of re-
pelling and destroying it.
*Thos(i who iiiM.y desire to know what ha.s liiTRtofore been published repardins the princi*
pal I'orpst tri-e pest*, wo would refer to the Fifth R^-port of •!'. S. Entomolojiical Cominisslon
^>y Dr. A. S. Packard, issued by the Dcp't of Agriculture.
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In tlic liniitod pages of this l)ulletin, it has been possible to re-
fer only in a jreneral way to the ijrincipal defects in wood caused by
insects. We trust, however, that it contains sufficient information
to give some idea of the true character of the injuries, the kinds of
insects causing them, the loss resulting from their presence in tim-
lier {products, and methods of combating them. We also trust that
its contents will call the attention of our readers who suffer loss from
insect di'jnvdation, to the imjiortance of having further information
upon the sul)ject; that it will lead them to make more critical ob.ser-
vatious with reference to thediiferent kinds of injuries, and the prev-
alence of each ill their r(>si)ective localities, and that it will induce
them to r('])(irt jji-oiuptly to us any unusual occurrence of a insect or
insect injury, together with specimens of the same. Thus we will
he cna1)lcd to give, in addition to replies by letter, in future bulletins
the fullest ac(rounts of those insects ami injuries which are of the
most importance.
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